
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
hfiftvieHt fifaot is 1.850 pounds, ber
broadside fe 4,750 pounds, and is dis-

charged by 3,000 pounds of powder.
ber crew apart from engineers

stokers --is only 440, in alt 650.
figures show the advance in what

Wdj. Armstrong calls "mercan-
tile marine insurance." But it is a
question yet unsolved : whether ' the"

Victoria represents a navy. as power
against its possible foes as f was
onetbat the Victory, with

: f ;

.. New Ltgbl om Calhoun, t ;

Washington Post ? .

We print this morning the great
oration of Secretary Lamar: on, the
life, character and public services of
Calhoun. It is a noble review, j mir.
Lamar has the spirit of a scbolar,he
hpart of a Doet. and the --deft and
graceful touch of an artist, j ; Hi
knowledge is broad and deep; his
imagination facile, bis language

stately and he! has the rare gift' f

illaminalio? ineme oe ex--
. .

every
. , : i . 1

amines, lie not ODiy naya i wui un
been said before, but he sayfl what

apparently not before been
thought of.

Perhaps the most significant part,
this address is that which exhibits

tM-ta- t nullifier as an ardent patriot,1
friend and even champion of the

Union. Calhoun publicly (declared,!
more inau a uuicu jrcwo
ster did, that liberty and rfnion were
"inseparable," and that liberty coulcf
not exist witnout ine union, ne aieu
publicly affirmed, forty years before
Lincoln did, that this was; a govern;
ment of the people for the people,
The nullification which he advocated
notonly did hot involve disunion or
gecession, but was directly opposed

both, contemplating an abrogation
Federal 'edicts by the States of

which the Federal Union was born "

an abrogation of sectional protec
live tariff, passed for the aggrand
izement of one locality at the eX

tipnsei of the! impoverishment 6f
4 I

another. I. j

ihe GETTYHBURG MOIfV- -
if 31 EXT. '

Elitor Morning Star: Every
soldier from North Carolina, who
toak part in the battle of Gettysburg
will approve of the monument to the
soldiers who! fought side by side with
Pickett, and pierced the enemy's line
so much farther, lint tnere is a
dutv fullv a important on acoiher la
part of the line.

Stewart's brigade composedjof the is
10th, 23J and 37th Virginia, U.j?
Mar j land Regiment, and the 1st and
31 North Carolina, were victorious
oo the extreme Confederate left;-- )

scaled the height of Culps Hill,- - atd
ihe Mar viand Resiiment and 31
North Carolina reached; Spangler'n
Spring, on the Baltimore turnpike,
in the rear of the right flank
of the rxnemy. This la an! established
fact, and the Maryland regiment have
already 6et up a monument there to
mat k their valor. If North Carolina
h to take steps to mark the heroism
of her soldiers, let her not forget all
that was so heroically done on that
bloody field.

Doubtless other participants can
recall their part in this battle, and
befoie we proceed to do anything let
a have a fall historical knowledge
of the facts, and then set np oar me
morial stones. VV.

JA A' A USCIIECK AS 31EG
3IERRIHES.

Boston Post
Tbe pait of MegMerrilies had be

come bo thoroughly identified in the
public mmd with the fame of Char- -
lotte Cutibinan that it has been' al
most a surprise to find it attempted
by another. But we can think of no
one better fitted to the task of re
riving it than JVlme. Janaaschek; in
many respects, indeed, the part is
peculiarly adapted to her 6trong and
bold genios.! She achieved a very
distinct success last evening, holding
ber audience folly in! hand by the
magnificent, strength of her imper
sonation, j and eliciting from it fre
quent and enthusiastic applause. Her
Meg Merruiea mast be accorded! a
place with the best of her characteri
zation, and may be fairly set down
as a very pronounced and important
addition to the great dramatic crea-
tions of the day. Her impersonation
excels in dignity and force of charac-
terization. She draws the part in
bold, strong lines that set forth
the gypsy queen in a very impressive
manner, j it you teel something lees
of tbe womanliness of the character.
Somt thing lees of the tenderness and
tbe patbos witb which we allremem
oer nariouo uusnman to nave im
bued it, you art, on the other hand,!
powiriuuy movea Dy a possessing!
senst; ol(its dignity, its grandeur,! its:
almost superhuman force, j In fact,!
t?e superhuman quality seems to al
great extent to dominate it. and
to it an absorbing interest and an im-- l

: - i: u -- . if it. J
see and feel the power of a distinct
individuality j that not simply rises
superior to its surroundings, but even
seems to disdain them altogether
Mrae. Janauschek's actinc fully car4
ried out ber work along tho lines o;
her interpretation of the character,
Broad, jnassive and bold. was her pic
turf, and tnergetic, determined an
full of dramatic fire her actiner. Tbe
death scene was effective! v managed
and even after the fall of the creed
curtain tbe audience remained to apf
piaun.

Mli BLAINE REMEMBERS
J3 URCHARD. !

Boston Herald.
Chicago. April 23. James d.

iiiaine naa a very narrow escape
from bis friends here to-da- Two
1 1 J 1 .1. - T 1-- A.uuuuicu uicuiucis wij bug xriBU-ui- c-

rican Republican Clab jcalled on him
by appointment at the . Grand Pa
cific. The President of the club bad
prepared a lenginy aaaress, a cop
of which bad been promised to a!

representatives of the press. As tbe
visit orsj j were about Jo prrcfed t(o
Blaine's parlor some one asked tho
President of the club if bis address
hadben submitted i to Blaine. Tho
President replied in tbe necativo. A
halt was called, and Emmons Blaine

.was sent for.; 1
r De manasorpt ojm tn

ad1dreMiWM given
-

to Emmons Blain.
i.nn. Ul,.t -- 4

j tj " " .vijufcHV 1IVUI illtat the speech be Suppressed. Tb

".Juru pow
. Ul",?np "er which the !

n ea P airs and were infor
l,yj 'eceived. The President of

aI."6!8 hQ had Prepared at
1 o- - wiIVi HHT. a. nan aman milnn I
I haa gcuueuisu wwwr a
1

anothe it
Blaine',, eaoaPe ia

lnot. " " ooomeranir wan ft

.The Weekly. Star.
And

SPRING SONG. , and
The

' QRAHAef R. TOMSON. Sir

Qsi fa ao anrl aWRpt

Thn nalesnrinir dvs draw ntar with tim- -
lr fret -

Draw near and debs, alas! in swift retreat. fal
So few and sweet. the
Bit few and sweet
1UUU, " muj v.. L

Wbere faint, red sun rays on thetaoeses
meet.

So few and sweet..

O - .ml fa ID

THnan meadow memories al! dim WHO

Hew
TJio veil withdrawn atXlawn.witb glimpses

tbcougo.
So sweet and few.

Rnivwi nod few!
More sweet than all the roses Juhe may.

fitrov
t ada of Remembrance ' wenan,?. born

anew.
Bewails those hours the after-eeW- n slew,
Rn bvppI find few 1 I

notrz l

JEFFERSON DA VIS ON SHI-- has
LOU. -

110 Still Thinks Beauregard's Delay of
Caused the JLoss of the Battle. t the

Nbw Orleans, La., April 25. a
Jefferson Davis has replied! to the
communication of Gen. Beauregard
animadverting on the remarks of
Mr. Davis delivered at the lime of
the unveiling of the statue of Albert
Sidney JohnBton at MetairieJ Ceme-

tery in this county on April 6. The
President of the late Confederacy
says:

"In my opinion the only mistake
of Gen. Johnston in relation to the
battle of oniion was in not personal- -; to
ly making the order of march from of
Corinth towards. ttttsDurg iianaing,
for which his large experience in the
movement of troops peculiarly qual- -i

ified him, instead of intrusting that
duty to Gen. Beauregard, hiaj second

I
in command, and who had seen com
paratively little service with troops
in the field. If in this way;, as ap
npars bv contemporaneous state- -

menta, a day was needlessly fepent in
the march, it was a mistake with se- -

rinns conseanences.
"I shall not notice in detail the

self-laudati- on of the long communi
cation under review, but will mere
ly say that if Gen. Beauregard was
the author of the plan of battle; if he
was present throughout with the
troops who fought it; if he" was on
the field when Johnston fell; if the
enemy had not been driven from
point to point, and if Gen. J Beaure-
gard tbrouchout the whole? of the
day before, as well as after the death
of Geo. Johnston, did direct! the geji- -

eral movements of onr forces, and
did after the fall of his chielj actively
press the attack so that the fight and
centre of the enemy begad to give
way in confusion after Gen Beaure--J
gard had assumed command, and if
the order to retire was not given un-

til after an attempt to make a con-

certed onslaught had been made, but
which, he states, was desultory,witn-ou- t

spirit or ardor, and sailed in
effect, and if it was not until just be-

fore sunset that he ordered a cessa-
tion of hostilities, then many eyewit-
nesses of good repute have greatly
missed the important fact jin regard
to the battle of Shilob, and especially
as to how a victory was well-nig-h'

won and how it was forfeited."!
I "Mere assertion will not jrebut that
!mass of weighty evidence jwhich has
been adduced. I have no disposition

j to enter into this controversy, and
(did not mention General 3eaurgard
either by name or official designation
in my remarks of the ItUinst. He
undertook to make plaii as a refer-
ence to himself what mighf have been
generally supposed to belong to some
staff officer, but-h-e knew the rightful
owner, and claimed hisj own and
proved that it could notjrefer to any-
thing which happened on the field of
Shilob. It would hav been more
pertinent if hehad Bhc wn that the
order of march had lofc been the
cause of delay in the arrival of the
troops at the pointofjiinjption." '

SOUTH ATLANTIC DEPARTMENT.

ChaelestoLJ April 27.
The representatives df "tVilmington

business men, Hon. A. M. Waddell
and Col. F. W. Kerehner, lefji at
midnight for their home after hay-
ing taken an active pari in the pro-ceedin- gs

of the meeting f the South
Atlantic Department pf the Ameri-
can Shipping and Indus rial League.

Col. Waddell presided last night
at j the public meeting I in Hibernia
Hall and made a bribf put eloquent
address that was the key-not- e of the
later proceedings. f j

A series of resolutions were intro
duced by the chairman! of the com
mittee embodying the I ideas of the
Lieagne as expressed jat its previous I

meetings, l nese gave rise to consid;
erable discussion, A. I'Vy.Taft, psq.,
president of the Charleston Cotton
Exchange, moving that! they be laid
upon the table. His chief gnund
of j opposition was that ; the or-
ganization which he I represented
had in the past put itself on record in
favor, of taking off al restrictions
interfered with the purchase of ships
in foreign "markets jbyf Americans.
As the delegate fromj that body, he
couia not vote for a measure diamet
ically in opposition to I the policy it I

approved. Col. Chap. S. Hill, of
Washington, replied, advocating the
resolution favoring bounties to
American ships, and adducing many
facts to sustain his position.

.'inauo resolutions as reported were
tonally adopted with but one
senting voice, so that tho South At-
lantic department of the League has
putj itself into accord with that of
the Gulf in asking pJngress to im-
prove our harbors and tivers, and to
give bounties to Amirifcans for build-
ing and sailing ships, j

The next annual convention of this
aepanment, win bo held at Wilming-
ton in April, 1888. Colonel Wad-
dell has been elected' President of
lu " uepanroent, lor th ensuing year.

P.

18051887:
At the recent launching of the Vic- -

of thetdria, one
armored ships, Sir VmJ ArmsSonll

I

drew a striking comparison between
vuernew snip ana tne Vint.nvv v
ehip on which Nelson (died, ahd one

vory was a sailing vessel of oak. an
thirteen knota Lui. -

irood wind, ner heaviest W "
8 pounds, and her whole broadsid

k 325 pounds of powder, and she had a
crew of 850 men. :rP Vint..:, i.uo v lcsoria is an
iron steamer, making seventeen knots
wimoui, reiureuce j,o wind. Her

Determined Blob After .been.- -
racers of Jennie. Bo'wait-T- be Ml-- ..

lltla Called Oat by (bo Gorerno- r-
Tbe Villains Victim Slay Dlo at Any

" By Tblersph to the Mornlnx Star,
i April 29. Sho-tl- y after 1

o'clock this motning a mob of about five
hundred men and boys, armed,with a tec-tl-on

of a telegraph pole, marched down
Jefferson street in a body to charge the J il.
The police beard of their coming and,
thirty strong, in double column, met the
mob at Firth and Jefferson streets The
police ordered them to disperse and then
charged upon inem. Ihe moo scattered
and retreated up Jefferson street, where
they again began gathering in numbers. .

-

At a. 45 the mob creanizaaat Fourth ana
Main streets and after several ' speeches
marched Howards tbe Jail . The crowd
numbered about four hundred and' many
were armed with sledee hammers. They It
reached the jail about 3 O'clock, and Wnen
tbe police; guard line was reached a lively
scrimmage took place and several shots
were fired but no one was injured "The
mob then! retreated in the direction of the
Armory, but rapi lly grew smaller and soon
dispersed, '

It is believed that another attempt to
reach tbe two negro murderers will be
made - and if Ihe mob has deter
mined leaders they will probably succeed
in their purpose, r r , '

Among those whA were arrested - aad
taken to tbe station house were John Let-tier- le

and. ; Allen McDonal- d- The former
was a member of the last Kentucky Legis
lature and the latter is a leader in an asso-
ciation organized to promote purity in the
city government. McDonald was also a
leading light in a law and order club now
defunct, j. , .. - ' : "

This morntng Jennie Bowman is still
Binkibg. j She; is worse than at any time
yet, and I may die at any moment. Tho
feeling is that ber death will precipitate,
trouble, j

The answer of the Governor to the fol
lowing call for aid from the militia has fust
been received at 11 IS a. m.. and several
companies have been ordered to guard the

To Governor J. I'roctor Knott: rrom
representations made to me by tbe chief of
police and there is imminent danger
of domestic violeuce and bloodshed, grow-
ing out of the assault on Jennie Bowman,
uole8.you call out tbe militia reserve here.

concur in the opinion, and place the Tacts
before you for your action. The crisis may
be reached ht. :

WILLIAM Ij JACK80M, '
Judge of the Jefferson Circuit Court.

Louisville. A'pril 29. The agreed sig--
ual of eleven taps by the Fire Department
bells in case of an attack upon the lail was
rung at 12 20 this afternoon, and came near
causing i mischief. The alarm, it seems,
was tbe usual call given to notify members
of the Legion when they are expected to
report for duty at tbe armory. People mis-
understood the alarm, thinking it was
caused by a riot at tbe jail. About 3.000
people quickly assembled on tbe jail square.
Jefferson street was the scene of great con '

fusion, and people rushed toward tbe jail
from all points. The fact soon became
known, j however, and the excitement
abated without any further collision be
tween the people and ponce.

KENTUCKY.
Tbe Negro Oatragere In Jail at Louis

ville jenarded by rallltla-N- o Fear
of Riot fflllae Dowutg Not Likely
to Beeover.

tBv Telecraph to tbe Morning Star..
Louisvillk, April 30 Evervlbinz was

qujet this morning about tbe iail and court
bouse tquare. Tbe meetine atrreed upon
b) the mob leaders last evening did not ma-
terialize. It is generally believed tbat all
danger'of mob violence has passed
i Turner and Patterson spent a miserable
nigbt. j Tbey refused to eat and could not
sleep with any peace. Tbev were called
upon by two colored ministers, who en-
deavored to pacify them; but only partially
succeeded. During the night tbe prisoners
were visited by numerous citizens, who out
of curiosity wanted to see tbem and hear
what they had to say The men were in
adjoining cells and could distinctly hear
what each other said. When Turner was
askedj if Patterson was guilty he would
reply In tbe affirmative, and Patterson never
failtd to reply thit it was not true. A. dis
pute Would then follow, each swearing by
all tbat was true and holy tbat be was right
and tne otber wrong . Both prayed inces-
santly, and when tbe mob was loudest they
literally rolled on the floor in agony.
When the prisoners were told tbat tbe mi
litia and a Galling gun bad appeared tbey
grew quieter ana rested under a itelmg of
safety, lip-- .

Tbe statement published by one of tbe
morning papers, indicating that Patterson
was able to prove an alibi is not generally
believed.; It is ttrongly contradictory of
another story told by Patterson a few days
ago. jwhen be claimed tbat be bad been as-

sisting a lady; to move at tbe I' mo of tbe
a&saaTt. 'This upon investigation was
found to be totally false.

Jennie Bowman continues in tbe same
dangerous condition. She is resting a lit-
tle easier this morning under the influence
of opiates but it is still thought she cannot
recover. -

A.n'alleged; attack between 12 and 1
o'clock ibis morning did not amount to
anything, tbe militia not taking part. A
howling crowd of boys threw some stones
at the police and numerous arrests were
made but no one was seriously hurt. .

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Bllnera amalgamated Associa

tion Threaten a Strike Tbe Pao-Hand- le

Frelgbt Bobbers a. Serious
Itallread Accident. '

PnTSBUBnj April 30. An Everaon (Pa.)
special says:

fine Uiners Amalgamated Association
of the coke reL ion met here to-d- ay to con
sider the award of Umpire Jackson of the
Coke Arbitration Boaid It was decided
to accept tbe aard to date and to make a
new demand for a 2 per cent advance in
wsges, to take effect in six dajs, the alter-
native to be a strike A committee was ap-
pointed to confervwilh Knights of Labor
miners, and if possible secure their

in making tbe strike general. Over
thirteen thousand men are interested." j

jTrae bills were found to-d-ay against
thirteen of the Pan-Handl- e Railroad em-
ployes ai rested on the charge of robbing
freight cars The cases will come up for
trial some time next week. , '

Pittbbtjbo j April 80. Tbe wage scale
adopUd at tbe Miners' Inter-Stat- e Conven-
tion, held at Columbus, Ohio, last Febru-
ary, will go into effect Monday. The new
scale advances tbe wages of thirteen thous-
and railroad miners in this district Ave
cents per ton. j 4. ..,. ; - ,

IPottsvillb. April 80. This afternoon
oh the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad at
HIntzer's Station, about 20 miles north of
Tamauqua, a long freight train with one
engine pulling and another pushing, was
f;oing north, and in rounding a curve

with a loaded coal train. The crash
was tremendous; both engines being
wrecked and tbe box cars of ; the freight
train shattered almost from end to end,
scattering merchandise packages in every
direction. Brakeman Pruitt, of the freight
train, aged 20, was on the engine and in-
stantly killed; fireman Jobn Mcifee, aged
80, also of tbe freight train, had a leg
crushed and is believed to be otherwise fa-
tally injured. The engineer of - the coal
train was severely but probably not fatally
hart !Tbe pecuniary loss to the company
is very heavy.' The responsibility for the
accident is charged to the assistant dis-
patcher, Scott, of - Tamauqua. in giving
conflicting running oiders to tiainj, and it
Is said he nas disappeared.

I Pittsbubo; April 80. A later dispatch
says: The executive committee of ' the
Knights of Labor have decided to join with
the Amalgamated Association in tbe de'
mand for an advance. This : action leaves
the question of a strike in - the hands of
operators. It is generally ' accepted that if
tbev offer at least 5 per cent, that a strike
will be avoided. The leaders have in no
way urged tbe men to take the action tbat
tbev have, but they, are all of one voice
and declare that the award : is . unjust and
cannot be satisfied unless an advance is
granted. lien at Kising Hun. Alieia and
Bessemer are not working. It is thought
mora will refuse to work Moodav morninir.
Dissatisfaction Is so widespread that a gen-
eral strike Is inevitable if tbe advance is
not given.

Pleuro-pneumoni- s, according to statis-
tics of tbe State Live Stock Commission, is
more 'prevalent in Chicago and vicinity
than It ever was before.' : - ; .

(rwsprzpniA
l,adaprooaweU Mdnili g complaint, li
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odTSo. It entiohes and purifies the blood, rtimQ- -
1. . th. .nnatit. nH mSAn 1 aasbnilatiaaat food.
Sbt. J.5 uoesrrxB, the honored pastor of tba

HTin aned Brown's Iron Bitters for Dyspepsia
vtA T.rfiMd4An T t .kn tfm&t nleasnre in reoom

Mnuiiiiiftii.hlv AlfioennsideritaBDlendidtoiua
and tarwprstor, and toj gtawngttwning"

Hon. Josxph O. Suit. Judge of CirenH Oowrt,
Clinton Co., Ind says: I bear most ehwuful tesrt- -'
mony to the effioacr of Brown's Iron Bitten for .

Dyspepsia, and as a tonio'
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed ted ttnea

on Take no other. Made only by .

BttO WS lOliBJUCAL CO BAXTiMOlU. MJk

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
BtaiT of Eighteen Experienced and Skill'

ful Pnralclnna and Snmeona.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Patients treated here or at their homes. Many-treate-

at home, through correspondence, as
successfully as if here In person. Come and
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our

Invalid' Guide-Book- ," which gives all partic-
ulars. Address: World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 663 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y.

1

Vnr " worn-Ollt- .,, " run-down- ." debilitated
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house
keepers, and overworkea women generally.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
of all restorative tonics. It is not a Cure-a- ll

but admirabiy fulfills a singleness of purpose,
being a most potent Specific for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar w
women. Iho treatment or many inousanas
of such cases, at the invalids' riocei ana eurg--ica- l

Institute has afforded a large experience
in adapting' remedies for their cure, and ,

Dr. Pierce's Favonte Prescnption
thn vomit of this vast experience. For

isurssi sonmaiion. inflammation
and ulceration! it is a Specific. It

a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
to the whole system. It cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back.
nervous prostration, einausaoo, aeouity nuu
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Prescrip
tion is sold by druggists under our poeutv6
guarantee, see wrapper arouna Dotue.

os six bottlesPRICE S1.00. fob aoo.
Send 10 cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's large

Treatise on Diseases or women litw pages,
paper-covered- ). Address. World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. i.

TTPTM!

ANTI-BILIOC-S aad CATHARTIC .

SICK HEADACHE,

Bllions Hoadaehe,Ilzzlue, fjonsupa-tio-u,

Indlsfestlon,
and Bilious Attacks,
promptly cured by Dr.
Pierce's PleasantPurgative reiieis. u
cents a vial, by Pruirsisrs.
rfeb;4DWly chr nrm

Advice to the Aged.
Ave brings infirmities, snen m sinsr-i- sl

bowels, weak kidneys and Mad- -
ier Md torpid liver. 1

WS W
bsve a specific effect on these organs,
stlmalatins; tbe bowels, Riving- - nstar- -
al aiscBrss wimoui nrawwiigriping;, and

IMPAETING VIGOR
to tbe kidneys, bladder and liver.
They are adapted to old or young.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.!

A BAD NASAL ORGAN.
For over four rears I have been a great suf

ferer from a terrible form of .Nasal Catarrh. )
was grcat'v annoyed with a constant roaring In
my head and mv hearing became very much lm--
ta'rea.

ihe discharge from my nose was profuse and
very onensive, ana my general neaun impaired.'
1 1 lied moat all prominent physicians, bat they
did not care me, an 1 1 used various advertised
preparations without benefit .

)De day I chanoed to read a remarkable ar-
ticle written bv a prominent citlssn of Athens.
Gi , stating thit he had been permanently oared
by tbe use of eight bottles of B. B. B. Botanic
R'rtnrf R. m Italncp alrAnllnftl nn rhA fln hiMiL I

wrote to him on the subject and received a most
encouraging answer, to tne eireci tnat ne naa
b?en cured long enough to be thoroughly satis-
fied that no return of tbe disease would ensue.

I then sent to the dria-- store of T. E. Smlt A
BroM and purchased B B B , and to my utter
ast iDiabmant and satisfaction, the use ol ten
bottles restore! mv general heilth. stODDel
thi roarlni sensation, enilrely healed and cured
tnentsai catirrn. and 1 am proud to recommend
a ol : on remedy forsich powerful curutve pro
perties

Ismail continue! ua little longer and feel
cenfldtnt hit 1 will be entirely cured of one of
the most obstlmte oases of nasal catar. h in the
countrv. r

bi botlnes-- 'men cf onr town know cf my
case n. c. dwabxjs,

Laupasms Sprl gs, Texai, May 1. 1868.

BLOOD-O-
F A TEXAN.

For six Tears I ha-- been effl'iited with blood
poison, wbob continue t) Increase, while Phy
sicians were attempting to core n

One bottle of B B b has madi me feel like:
naw man, and I am now rapidly recovering.

Ban Karoos, Tex. May 8 1838. j ,

Bad Blood at Brunswick, Ga.
I have trl vl B. B. B. and 'oand it a great thin,

for the hlnod. I also had Rhennatlo Fains am
the use of one bottle cf B. H. B bat done the
work, bat 1 will flnl.h no on th s cond bott.e as
a clinch r May uoajpreao it to every one
mr prayer. w, k. uui

rJiunswicH, 4a, April Meo.

All who dexlro full Iiiformatlon about the canse
ni nnrm nf B ond PnlimnlL Horofola and fcorofa- -

loa Hwelllngs, Ulcers, Sores, bheumatism, Kid
ney Complaints, uatar.n. etc., can reoare dt. . ..nnw ah. ttLjMM Til M.tO ffU
umilt lien, m uujrj vh vm. w
Book of Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
aad startling proof ever before mown.

Aaaresc, uluuu bam w..
Atlanta, Oa.
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MOTHER'S j

FRIEND !

MAKE :'
:

;; ;5 j;

CHILD-BIRT- H EAST !

hU aeon of Lhls oilttoal netted In woi
man's lire can ne svouiuu, Aaunm-- i
iiuUiia t ours eUn. who soeut 44 rears
m this branun or lefttoohlld
touting woman tuu legacy Tbs Mo--i
rasa's rtii, ana w oai tnere are
thousands of women ho, having
osed this renwdr before eonOnament,
rise np ana can dm name blesned. we
can prove all we olaim. ry living wit- -
neiMws, ana anr ona MierHa can
call, or nave tbelr husbands do so.and
see tu original letters, sbweoaa- -
not puuiuu,

AUtfrugirUUsslllt, ftof nsHloulars address

Atlanta, Oa,
14 p&WJr tn th a mm '

n a TT.rpriTvr HuTTRK:ww. - wv - w r ,

,rfli4i wM um WWrntogtop

anatrr afltordl. MM of warn vsry reasons
ble, H..piHfcTOIf,
4W PWW Proprietor,

' BsqonbrtnOTlntnhnTT"- -

The torpid Hr dav'KP

.mwuofheadtowi,
lit cures the 73,ltoWiia-- pores,
Iom apDetltA W. .

stores, mKa
"Wise famntea thron

Keep TAKBANTS BL

1 K
rj f
g i
0 2

--i o

Q a a
m u

0
o
0

9 Million worn during tbe past sixyearj.
This marvelous success is due--l- st.

To the suneriorlty of Coralina

Sd. To tho superior quality, shape ana work
taanstilp of our Corsets, combluea with Uieir

f low prices. 5
Avoid cneap imitations maue 01 various kindi

Ul UU1U. J.1UUD tU V UGUUlUtJ uuieisa
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE

Is printed on inside of steel cover.

feb 80 DftWfim su we (r

H. W. JO
j ASBESTOS
LIQUID PAINTS.

jTbese Paints are In every respect strictly jftt- -

class. Mmf! composea or tne nest and purest

materials obtainable. They have a larger aale
-

than any other Faints made In his country or

abroad, and, although they cost a trifle i
i -

per gallon than many others, they will do bore
-

and belter work for the sams amount of money

While their superior durability renders t hem the

most economical Paints is the world.

Sample Cards and Descriptive Price Lltt free

by mall.

H. W. JOHNS M'PG CO.
j t

j SOLE HANTJFACTTJRBKS OF

H. W. Johns' Fire and Water-Proo- i 1

Asbestos Boofing, Sheathing, Building

Felt, Asbestos Steam Packings, Boiler

Coverings, Boof Faints, Fire-Pro-

Faints, etc.

j VTJLCABESTOff Moulded Piston-Bo- d

Packing Rings, Gaskets, Sheet-Packin-

etc
BSTAELISHBD 18E8.

87 MAIDEN 1A1TE, inflT YORK.

Chicago.! Philadelphia. London.
mh 9 DAW3m oh we

m H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FAYETTEVIMJE, N. C.

t01"boy Tor sell lands. Reliable attorneys em--

ployed to lnvestlfcate titles, etc. Refers to bu-

siness men of Fayettevllle.

OFFICE AT SailTfirs DEPOT,

I rWhere s FULL STOCK of!

BEST ICE, COAL. aND WOOD

Can be found at LOWEST PRICES.

tB1 LookSout for tbe sign, "Ice, Coal, Wood,"
o. je 19 D&Wtf

FARMS AND LANDS POR SALE.
i

IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LsNDS,

and TOWN PROPERTIES.
The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,

and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportun-
ities for Investment. The opening of direct rai-
lways North make the SHOB HEEL section i
NSW AND TNVrrTNG FIELD for Trucking, Gar
denlng and Fruit. Climate and hygiene adva-
ntages unsurpassed in any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, last
and West. Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for .te Invert
menta, and a better one for practical farmers and

horticulturists -

ZOome and see or write to t
' RealSstate Agent, Shoe Heel,

myWD&Wtf KODO80B uo.. n. v.

I CURE I FITS!
WImb t ur can 1 do not mean mcxlr to nop tbem n

m Unw b4 tban b (hem return agitlo. 1 mean n-
atal ear. t han nad tbs 4tmau of FITS,

or FALLINO SICKNESS a life "
warrant my remad, to ear th wont caM.
othars bar (ailed la no reaaon for not now mfi

' InfalHUs ramedy. Oln Kxpreee and Poet Office. It coiU

aatlihn fin ti lal. anil I nrlll mm rnn
ddrcsa Da. U. Q. BOOT, 183 Peart St., Hew Ton,

no gfDAWSm "

LADIjES!
Do Yonr Own Dyeing, at Home, with

Tltl 11 TIT n ct' e t XT 79 C

They will dye everything. They are sold every

where. Prloe lOc. a package 40 colors. Tbey

have no equal for 8trength,Brlfrhtness. Amonnt in

Packages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fad-

Qualities. They do not crock or smut. For

sale by - J. H. HARDIN, Drncgilt,
mhSTDAWlr Wilmtnirton,Jfi

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

of any proposed line of

advertising in American

papers'; by addressing

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
... t

Newspaoer Advertising Bureau,
tO Sprues St.,! New TTork.

Send lOota. for lOO-Pa- ga Pamphje

GOLD KEDAL, PAEIS,

BAKERS

OTanontjul absolutely P1
toeoa, irom wait" --

Oil has been removed. Ui'""
times (he strength of Cocoamu

with Btareh. Arrowroot or hu"
and Is therefore to more eeone

eal, costing less than
cay. .It Is delicious, nourbbW

trengthenlng, easily dige'
admirably adapted lor

UUMil wcll as for persons In healtn- -

; Sold by Grocers eveiT"BW'

W, BAKEB & GOci Dorciiesler,

de 18 D&W9m ' tu th eat

ana Whisker .

its cured at home-
out - BouH.,,, 6vtioufora sent
B. M. W00LTJ
A 1 .. n . n Mia,

aaJi WhiteUallStre

WEAK. UNDEVf LOPE
HrrFFAWJyl'

i lam trnnt nMlod frw.ERIE MRD.CO- -

.fflUF)
-., -- Sfr ' U ) -

BILI0USITESS
jAl AFFiOTldil OF THE LT7SB, AKO CAN

BB THOEOTJGHLY CVBXD BT THAT" ,

ORAKD RaSULaTOB or im UYBR . .
1 ' AUD BILIABT OBQANS, v

,

Simmons Liver Begniaior,
rBXPABXD T . , '

J. II. ZEII.IN as CO., IPHTLaDBtMIA, P.
-- I was affltoted for several years with disor-
dered Uver, which resulted to a savere attack of
Jsnndlce. I had Rood medioal attendanoe but

Jailed to restore me to the enjoyment of my
former health. I then tried the favorite prescrip-
tion of one of the most renowned phvBioians or
Louisville. Ky., bat to no purpose, whereupon I
was induoed to try Simmons Uver Begnlator. I
found immediate Denent irom in bbo, uu minKjr '

de 10 DAWly wefrsn - toe nrm;

More Facts. - j.

Etbbiiho, Iix.i August 22, 1885

We feel we must write something of the suc-

cess of Hop Bltttrs. Their sale is thribble that of
any other article of medlolne. Henoe we feel It
but Justioe to you and yonr Bitters to say that it
is a medlolne of real merit and virtue, and doing
much good and effecting great 'Cures. "

. Yours. J. F. & H. B. TJTLEY,

HiTEavnxK, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1884.

I am very glad to say I have tried Hop Bitters,
and never took anything tbat did me as much
g od : I only took two bottles 'and I would not
take $100 for tne good they did me I recom-
mend them to my patients, and get, the best of
results from their use.

. a B. MBBCSB. If. D.

Nbw Havim, Coxs., Sept. 15, 1S3S.

We take pleasure In giving yon a nottoe and a
nice strong one, as it (Hep Bi iters) deserves It.
We use it. anl we know it deserves it. Tu
SeyisUr.

. ansrjrwicrr, Feb. 11, 1886.
Hop BiTrEBs Co : ' !

Sirs I was given up by the doctors to die of
scrofula consumption. Two bottles of your Bit-
ters oared me. They are having a large sale
here.

LXBOY BBBWBB.

Grexhwich, Feb. 13, 1885.

Hop Bitters are the most valuable medlolne I
ever knew. I should not nave any moicer now
but for them.

HBNBY KNAVP.

tons Jack, Mo., Sapt. 14, 1885.

I have been using Hop Bitters, 'aad have re-
ceived great benefit from them for liver com
plaint and malarial fever. They are superior to
alt other medicines.

P. X. BABNBS.

Kalamazoo. MichJ Feb. 2, 1888. ,

Her Bittbbs Iff. Co.:
I know Hop Bitters will bear recommendation

honestly. All who use them confer upon them
the highest enoomiums and give them credit for
making cures all the, proprietors claim for
them. I have kept them since they were first
offered to the public 1 hey took high rank from
the first, and maintained it, and are more called
for than all others combined. 8o long as they
keep np their high reputation for purity and use-
fulness I shall ountinue to recommend them
something I have never done before with any
patent medicine. t

J. J. B&BCOCK,
Xhysiclan and Druggist

Kahoka, Xo. Feb. 9. 1886.

I purchased five bottles of vour Hop Bitters of
Bisaoo & Co. last fall, for mv daughter, and am
well pleased with ths Bitters. They did her
more good than all the medicine she has taken
for six 'jear.

W1C. T. McCLTJBB.

The above Is from a very reliable farmer,
whose daughter was In poor health for seven or
eight years, and eonld obtain no relief until she
used Hop Bitters 8he Is now In as good health
as any person in this country. We have large
sales, and they are making remarkable cures.

vy. H. BISHOP CO.
mh 83 DJtW 6 m tu th sa ch sw

cKicon
ustang

Liniment
Bcianea, 1 Scratches. i Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,

strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof AO,
Scalds, BtiffJoints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bnnions, . Spavin Files.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

acoomplJshes for everylMdy exactly what is claixned
for It. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the mustang Liniment is found la Its aniversml
applicability. Everybody need such amedicine.
. The Lumberman needs it in case of aeddeot.
The Housewife needs it for general famny use.
The Canaler needs it for his teams and bis men.
The Mechanic needs It always on his work

bench. J
The Miner needs it in ease of emergency.
The Plsneerneedrttoantget along without It
The Farmer needs it in his house, his stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

it In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Horse-fanci-er needs it- -it Is bis best

friend and safest reliance.
' The Stock-grow- er needs It It will save nun
thousands of dollars an1 a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs it and win need it so
. long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

. The Backwoodsman need it. . There Is noth-
ing like it as an antidote for tho dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
V The Merchant needs it about his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle in the House. Tla the best of
.

' " 'economy.
Keep a Bottle la the Factory Its immediate

use in case of accident saree pain and loss of wages.
. Keep a Beetle Always la tho Stahle for
ase when wanted. -

feb 11 Wly n h
Ask your retailer for tne James Means' 83 Shoe.

Caution 1 Some dealers recommend Inferior
goods In order to make a larger profit. This latheoriginal $3 Shoe. Beware of Imitations which ac-
knowledge their own Inferiority by attempting to
baud upon the reputation of the original.
lione lienuine anleas bearing this Stamp,

JAMES-MEA- NS'
rOttUonn, CQ QUAP

Made In Bntton. Congress andI Lace. Jiest Calf Skin. Unex- -
xoeuea in imwiB, ComfortsAppearance, a postal cardsenttouswUl brina vonin- -

lormatlon how to ftet this
. onoe m any state or

J. Means sCo
41 Lincoln St.
BoetonJIass.

- Oureelebratedfa produces a larger Quantity
of Shoes of this grade than any other factory in theworld. Thousands who wear them will tell you the
rRAAAn It Ton ask them. JAMES MEANS'
SHOE for Boys Is unapproached In Durability.
Pun lines of the above Shoes for sale hi Wil

mineton, m. u.. Dy
mn 4 warn H. CyVAWK

PHiriYQOYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tbe Original aad Only Genuine
BafcudslvaTsBeUable. Beirut ot WBrthlrKS Imlutioo.'
Imllmnnbl to LADIES. Ask tout UninrUt fee
"CklokMterVl CaaOlBk and take ao other, mEStom ta
(itampi) to bs for parOonlui n lour by mtara BtaUL
NAME ISe,,!BI4 ayftrarcMa everywhere. Ask fbr Cklrkea.terJasU" Fenayroyal flUa. . Tl booUmtT
no 87 DAWly tnthsat)

Philip boctrkb mabston.

Rest here, at last,
. The long way overpast
vltesl here at home;

- Thy race is run.
Thy dft-ar- journey done,

Thy latvpeak clomli. ; J :
'
'Twixl birth' and death .
What dajs of bitter breath

. Wera thine, alasl - ' v

Thy soul bad sight - -,

To ee by day, by night,
- Strange phantoma pass- -i

"'iv-H-'-''

"Thy restless heart
la no plad things had part.
But dwelt alone.

And night and day, i

' In tbe old weary, wayj , .

. - Made the old moan.

But here is resf.
. For weary brain and breast.

Deep rest, complete. . i :

' And nevermore, '
,

Heart weary and foot-sore- ,

Shall stray thy teet

, Thv feet that went '
Wuh such long discontent

: Their wonted bear : H '' About thy room, ji r ,

' With its deep-seat- ed gloom "..
Or tbrou&b the ktreet. j

-

' '1l (.';':
: Death gives tbem ease
' Dehlh gives thy spirit peace '

Death lulls thee, quite
One thiog alone . I .

Death leaves thee of thine own
Thy starlets night

, Seribner's Magazine.

SUPR EM K COURT.

Raleigh NefWA-Observ- er.

Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning and entered upon the call of
appeals from the 11th district, re-

sumed from yesterday: j! ' i i

Jntice vs. Carolina Central Rail-
road, from Rutherford, argued by.T.
F. Davidson for plaintiff and E. C.
Smith and W. P.Bynam for defen-d- an

J. - rl-.:-:-:''-

State vs. Kelly, from Mecklenburg;
motion to dismiss appeal; argued by
Attorney General for State, no coun-
sel for defendant. , j,; ; ;

McDowell' vs. Construction Com-
pany, from Rutherford argued by
W. P.J3ynumand E. C. Smith for
plaintiff, no counsel for defendant. -

- Et L I G tO US MISCELLAN Y.

Dr. Parker, of thf City Temple,

London, introduces the editorial "we"
In his sermons. . Some time ago he an-

nounced, in a hoarse voice, that "we have
a cold to-da- y, and on tbat account we 'will
not preach as long as usual."

r "Three arts for the minister to
learn expression, compression, impres-
sion." So speaks tbe Christian Register.
We would add suppression, Happy tbe
minister who does not fear to. prune his ser-
mons, as wise gardeners do their vines.'
New York Observer. h j

"Do this in remembrance pf
ma;" as if tbe Saviour said, "Remember who
I am, and what thou art; remember mej a
thy Saviour; remember me as bearing thy
6in ; remember me, and sin not; remember
me, to live for me. by me, with me."
Adam's "Private Thoughts ?

The New Orleans Advocate
says it is weary of tbe talk; about "conse
crated wealth and tbe like, and things it
it is time to follow Christ's example, who
was iicb. and yet "became poor that
through his poverty" we might be rich.
'Consecralvd poverty is what God wants."
This is a line of thought that we commend
to our pulpit orators, it wm rurnish a
comparatively new field for their efforts.
Central Utirmtan Advocate.

The InterOcean made a laugh-
able typographical error in reporting Dr.
Kittredge's sermon at the installotion of
Dr. Withrow in Chicago last week. It
made tbe late Pastor of the Third Presby
terian (Jburcb preach from the text, "Ltet
him tbat is atheist come. ; it was only a
careful revision tbat prevented the Standard
from getting into trouble last week by call
ing "various tracts" vicious tracts, as the
compositor wanted to aj. Chicago Stan
dard. - J

If you wish to know whether
Christianity is superseded try to live out
some of its cardinal virtues. Try forgive
ness. for instance. See if you find it a trite,
threadbare, overused habit in your own
life; see it it is something that comes to
you naturally and easily; 6ee 11 it is a ca
pacity that you have so fully attained that
you can mete it out seventy times seven to
one who has persistently wronged you
Try. and see; and then, perhaps, it will ap
pear that tbe man who could forgive the
enemies that crucified Him lived on a moral
plane of life to which the world, with all
its intellectual and material advancement.
has ml ytt risen. Boston Christian Regis
ter.

Talmage is perhaps the great
est painter in yewno curt and pokeoerry
red tbe greatest living master of slap
dash eloquence and glaring bandanna rhe
toric When be puts on all his paint and
feathers and beats his tom-to- ms and waves
his yellow flags and raises tbat peculiar
pulpit war whoop of his, and lets fly that
peculiar ring-streake- d and striped rhetoric
of his. he is something appalling. JS. 11.11.
in JS. U. Jtresbyterian. Talmage as i

preacher is much like Barnum as a show
man. sometimes he shows you that; which
is real and for profit, at another time his
exhibition is a "humbug." Western Car
olina ISaptm., :j .

WHISTLI JVC?" WINDS.

A wink in time 'strengthens the
soda water. Texas aifltngs. j

Among the flowers that bloom
in the spring due praise should be given to
the shad roes. Binghamton Democrat. j

Unbridled speculation in coffee
has sent the price up, and another pang is
added to the cup of the unfortunate board-
ing house sufferer. BostonOlobe. . j lj

-- mistress to servant: uia you
tell those ladies at the door I was not at
home ? Servant: Yis.l mum. Mistress:
What did they say? Servant: How forti-ni- t.

ExeTiange. l j ; s .

The marked successs of "Elaine"
yesterday shows that there are appreciation
and a lutuie for American playwrights who
devote genuine literary abilities to tbe dra
matization of pure themes. N. Tj Star.' j

- Editors will now ring changes
on ihe shad jokes. We offer to the good
old conundrum. "Did you ever see shad
roet this answer: Yes. and though we
didn't see the race finish we saw the flonish
race. j L

Human conduct is perhaps the
most incongruous thing in the world. There
are tbe Ohioan, for instance, claiming to
be prohibitionists and then blowing up a
resorvoir with a hundred million gallons of
water. Wash. Post, - j

",Say, Jones," said the Innocent
joker to a druggist, .("Robinson says you
took hush money from him."-- "No, sir; Inever did a dishonorable act in my lifej"
was the indignant reply. "But you did.
You sold Robinson a bottle of paregoric for
his baby and he paid you for it." N. T.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
- euerson Lavis is to De per

petuated in brass in Birmingham, Alai.
soon. New Orleans States. j. -

Charleston, Si C. has onlv four
policemen.. It is while these officials are
engaged with burglars that the earthquakes
get in their work. Louisville CoxirietJour- -

: The Charleston News and (7mx.
tier has strong reasons for suspecting that
uiouiiniu wuiui are suippea irom thatpont to Chicago return in tin cans labelled
"Oregon Salmon." This is a great coun-
try for enterprise. - .

James - H. Wheeler. of Fri- -
ericksburg. Va , Josi one of his eyes while
firing a salute in honor of, the President
when Mr. Cleveland was on his way to
Richmond last year, Wheeler 'has 1imt
been appointed a watchman in the Trea- -

IForM.
WaawngtoB. JVi' J.

iPaiher" McQlynn ftllerVcs that
Arcblr'b"r Cwiean sdiveH Rifled Elaine
in of 1884; : ,

t Maj. Kossuth, iqu otjho i cele--r

brati-i- i Louif, contrui ihe rwholej Vtstern
network of Italian railwajs ; :

" Keifer is a disgraced man. To
invite him to eulogiza Garfield was to in-- I

. . 1 . V. 1.11..'. ' maMifive n nr4 ftlatfnDt 1.1a

true friends. Chattanooga Timet, Dem.
Congressman S. S. Cox.it is a

pleasure to remark, has almost wholly 're-
covered his health. It .s not generally
understood that Mr. Cox had a very nar-
row escape from death during his recent
illness. tVfto JTorlc World.- - ,

It is a aad commentary upon
the civilization of our Northern brethren
that they are mortally afraid of resurrec
tionists. Mr. Liincoin 8 jemains were ma-den- ,

General Garfield's are guarded, and
Stewart's were stolen.". The Vanderbilts
and Goulds haVe built fortresses to retain
their carcasses, but what will tbat avail?
Annitton Hot Blast, Dem. . j ' '

.ROYAL ttVlS

Absolutely Pure.
Tals Downer never vanes. A marvel or nuntv I

mreagui ana wnoiesomaness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and o&nnot be sold taooiupetition with the multitude ot low test, short
weUrht, alum or phosphate powders. Bold unit in

ij . ROYAL BAKING POWDKfi CO.,
106 Wall St., N. T.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN & VOL&.KR&.
: Jan 1 DAW It nrm ton or fnn 4o

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINA!

rTVHK DAILT IIORMI1VH STAB, A
F1EST-CI.A- SS BKMOCHAT1C NKrVSPAPEIl,

ii - ,
published at the following lo '

KATIES OF SCBSCRIPTION
One Year, postage paia,......". ..... $7 CO
Six Months, " " . 4 00
Three " " S CO
One ..-- . T5

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Keports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegrapnlo Reports ot the Northern
and European Markets, and the Latest

- .
General Hews, by Telegraph and

fail, from all parts of the
"

: World.

WM. H. BB2KAXD,;
BorroB A PaoFBrxron,

Wilmington. N, C.

Ibaao Bins.. . ...... '.nesiaent
GEO. W. Wrr.T.iAira,, ..Vice President
S. D. Walljicb... . ......Cashier

Bank of New Hanover,
CAPITAL PAID IN - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
r

W. I. Gore, F. Bhebisteln, of Aaron.G.W.Williams, of WU-- I & Kheinstelii, -

Uams tt Murchison C.M.Stedman,
iHon. R. 11. Brldgers, Pros Jas. A. Leak, of Wadcs-- :

W.&W.B.K. boro.
H. Vollers.of Adrian A E. B. Borden, of Golds,

Vollers.
Jno. W, Atkinson, - I iXMcBae.
Isaac Bates. I

Isaac Bates. President.

H. P. UOWILLKoe'GoluSuoroBruiicli. Cashier, j

DtRBCTORS:
K. B. Borden, W. T. Fab-clot- W. P. Kornegny

R. Kdmundson, Herman Weill.

President. faieslioro Branch. '.
t;gsnter.
A.IlEAK.Jb

DIRBCTORS:

J. A. Leak.R. T. Bennett-G- . W. LittleJ'J. O. Marsha

Issues Ccrtlncatee of Deposit bearing interest. I

Is authorized bv Charter to
moneys held In trust by Executors. Administrators.
Guardians, &c, &c, &c . j j

Btnra anennon given to the orders and requests
of our country friends by mail or otherwise. '

novl6-wtf- -

HUCHES'TpNIC
BURS AND SAFJt REMEDY FOR J

CHILLS and FEYER
r ISVALTJABLS IN THB SOUTH, ,

It Will Cnre ti3 Most Obstinate Cases.
FOR SALE BT DRUGGISTS,

Prepared by

R. A. ROBINSON & CO.,
ap 29 W6m 4p - LOTJISVILLB, KT,

Prof. Er;VanLaer,
.' .: t ......

4Q9 R5D CROSS STREET, WILMINQTON, In

C, sole Agent for the "Matchless" SOHMSR
FIANO for Forth and South Carolina. These
famous Pianos, whici are now used by tbe great-

est living artists, can be obtained direct from us
on the lowest possible terms. ",. . -

We make a speolalty of cheaper Pianos. I

'We are also Agents for the wuoox WhiteCabinet Organs, which are durable and noted fortheir rioh tone. I
Send for Catalogues, price lists and references., no 4 Wow - .

SlBLvET'S
TESTED

S E EDS.:
. v Send for onr new '

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE SEEDS.
- Vegetable, Flower, Field Plants, Bulbs, I

.. ' ..v Implements.
- FRB3 by mail on Application. 1 Don't neglect
wri lng for It, t . j

OIRAH SIB LEY & to.,
ROCHESTER, N. T. . CHICAGO, ILL, 1

"a 8 Main St " 12-1- 4 N. Clark St17 Wl6t

'Oku Hken fSs ltJ tane sale of that class of j
rOma (emedies, and has gHrea S,

mvosdatb: Bimaat uoncnal tausike. I
tisa, - j

r unBtrlotn. MURPHY BRO- S- .

Pazia.Tw
raiTbTOj Obasma the tarot o

tJia nublicand now ran
XnaOhsmlealOt.' among tho leading McUk.

. csncurnatli iuq uiuuin. i

'i fdrDraVsta, fmceaa,vw, i
ROBERT R. BBLLAMT,!

e35Wly WUmlDgton,. C. - tnthsatlew DAWly


